
&t forest gcjiuWicnn.:
la rucLisnr.K hvvrv 'WmiSiriAY, hy

Ar. If. DUNN, i

mere i TtontNaox h mnsma nuaoiNa
ELM STREET, TI0NE3T A, PA.

TERMS, fll.lHI A YEAR.
Ni Subscriptions received for ajdiprter,

poj lfl than LliriH months, . ' " '

Correspondence solicited from nil parts
tif country. No notion will bo tnkcu of
niuion vmons communications.

DU3iMES3 DIRECTORY.

TI0NE3TA LODGE A

I. O. of O. TP.

M F.ETS .every Friday pvpiiUitt. at 7
o'clock, til the Hall lornioriy occupied

l. tlw,ll,w,.l p.. .....I.....
A. n. KKlJLY, N. rt,

C. A. RANDALTi, Sce'y. 27-t- r.

O. U. --A.. M.
MEETS nt Odd Fellows Lodijo Room,

Tuesday cveniiii:, nt 7 o'clock.
J. T. DALE, C.

T. M. CLARK, tl. 8. 81.

Dr. W. W. Powoll,

OFFICIO Bin! residence opposite the
House. OlUcodays Wednes-

days and Saturdays. f.

Attorney at Lw, - Tionesta, Pa.
Offlroon ElmStroct.

May Ifl, lS7.V-t- f

E. L, Davis,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Tionesta, Pa.

mudu in this and adjoin-- ,
lug counties 40-- y ,.

MIIiKH AV. TATK,.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

lm Strut, TTOSKSTA, PA,

F. W.Hays,
ATTORNKY AT LAW, and Notary

Reynolds llnkill A Co.'s
Meek, HeHoeo St., Oil City, Pa.

P. K(NHRAR. V B. KMILKY.

jflXXEA It P SMILEY,
Attorneys at Lw, - - - Franklin, Fa.

I1RACTICK in the several Court of Ve- -
naiiK't, Crawford, Forest, and adtoin-SiM- y.

tn fouutioa. . ..-- .

;. It. C le 31. V. y'-- V

TJAHIIISIW' an- - jlatruHcra. BmrZ
1 iKvtiirh bul If .sr-lOm 1st. Swjtches,
Frlr.es, SMraids Curls, Art., made from
Combiner, Having settled penrthneritly
in thin place, they desire the patronage of
the public Satisfaction guaranteed. IS 3m

RATION A I HOTEL,
TIDIOUTE., IP.A..

I W. D. WUCKLIN, . Prohiiktoh......
FrlsltClasa Licensed House. Oood sta-lil- a

connected.
' CENTR.AL HOUSE,
"TJOJTN ER AONEW BLOCK. U
"13 Aesitw. Proprietor. This) ia a now
' hull, and has Just hmm fitted up for the

veoinuiodatiou of the public. A portion
- f-- Its utmn r Uitt pablio la solicited.

y

. Lawrence House.
rpIOXF.TA, PA., WII.MAM LAW- -

1. RKNOK. Pnoi-BIKTO-

ia nantratly lncntcd. KvoryUiinif now and
wall furniohnd Superior aocoiuni'Kla-tionnn- d

atriot attention (Ivon to frne.sta.
"VaaoUbloj and Fruit of all kinds uorved
iathitir aitasnu. buinple room for Com- -'

utwrial Allit.
FOFEST HOUSE,

SA. VAItN Kit PnorRinron. Opposlto
Jloimfi, Tioncaln, Pa. Just

finunad. Plvorythintj new and clean and
frah. Tba boAt ol Unuors kept constantly
on hand. A portion of lliu public patron-ar- a

U rsapectftilly oliuitod. y

Err(plr Hotel.
rpiDOUTK. PA. H. EWALT), PnorRlK-- L

to a. This itouse la centrally located,
tiaa boon tlioroiiKhly reflitod and now
boasts as good a table and beds as any Ho
tl In the oil regions. Transient only (2.0G
per day. 22-ti- m

C B. Wober's Hotel,
C. B.WEHEU.TYIiEKHBUlUIII.PA. new brick hoU--

and will lie happy to entertain nil his old
customers, and any immlior of new ones,
(looil ai'eoiiniiodationa for guoxU, and nt

atublinj;. 10-3-

Dr. J. I Aoorrvb,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, who has
yearn' experience in a larire

and BiiiicoHHfuf prw-tice-
, will nttond all

l'rolBsioiiHl Calls. Ullhie in lila Drug and
Grocery fcluro, louutud in Tidiouto, near
Tulloule House.

IK HIS STOHE WILL BE FOUND
A full assortment of Medicines, Liquors
Tobacco, Cigars, Stationery, Glass, Paints,
tiln. Cutlery, all of tho bust quality, and
will bo sold' at reasonable rates.

1H. CHAS. ). DAY, an experienced
Physician ami Di uiulst from New York,
has charge of the Store. All prescriptions
put up accurately.

. u. uiY. nto. r. nn. i. a. kw.lt.
MA Y, rAUK C CO.,

B A iil K B B S
(Xirner of Elm'ik Walnut Sta. Tionosta.

Rank of Discount and Deposit,

lntoroat allQwod on Time DeiosiU.

Colleotinns madoonuU thePrlnolpal points
Of tho V, S.

Cullootloua aolicited. 18-l-

D. W. CLARK,
(OOMMXSSIONEU'a CLKHK, FORKST CO., P..)

HEAL ESTATE AGENT.

IIOUSES and Lota for Halo and KEN"T.Wild Lauds, lor Hale.

I have superior facilities for ascertaining
tho condition of taxes and tax deeds, Ac,
ami niu therefore iualitiud to uct intelli-uentl- y

as acnt of those living at a tlis-lan-

ill tho County.
Olti'ce in Comnilsiouers itooiu, Court

House, Tionosta, l'a.
D. W. CLAUK.

- - - -,

V0L.Vlli7 18.

Painting, PapccrHanging &c.,
CHASF, of Tioiistn..oirnr lilaLj. orleos to thoso In nood of

PAINTINO.
OKAmwTl- -

s ' a r 'iaiiwh'.i
. BlIMi A VARVTmnSG,

SIHN VVKfflNd,
PAPF.H HANCINH. V

AND CAIUUAUK WOKK, rr . - '

Work promptly attended to and
Wut lni'tloj Juur-ai- i ecd.

Mr. Chase will wor It in fill' c.Mintrf
when desired. 18-t- f.

JUST opened next-doo- r luirth of the
House. The undei signed la

prepared to do all kinds of work in hi
line In the best stylo and on short notice,

NEW II A It JTVNN
A Specially. Keeps on hand a fine assort-
ment of Curry Comba, Brushes, Harness
Oill, Whips, and Haddles. Harness of all
kinds made to order and cheap as the
cheapest. Remember the name and place

W. WEST,
North of Hoimo,

14-l- y TlonoHta, Pa,

SlltS. C. SJ. HEATH,
DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

MRS. ITEATTI has recently moved to
place for tho purposo of meeting

a want which the ladies of the town and
county have for a lonjr time known, that
of havinir a dressmaker of experience,
anion? tlieni. I am prepared to make all
kinds of dresses in the latest styles, and
iriiarantco satisfaction. Stamping lor braid-
ing and embroidery done In the best man-
ner, with the newest patterns. All I ask
is a tair trial. Residence on Water Street,
In tho house formerly occupied by Jacob
Shriver. Htf

Frnuk Ilobbiiis,
PHOTOORAPHEE,

(SUCCESSOR to dkmino.)
Pictures In every atyleof tho art. YIewa

of tlie oil regions for aale or taken to or-
der. my - f '.

oar R,R. eroaslng.
a'YCAMORE STREET, near Union De-
pot, Oil City, Pa. , ao-- tf

PHOTOGRAPH . GALLERY,
1 ,. i

ELKTUFFJ,
SOUTH OP BciBrNr..rJ At2fU'88TOHE.

Tioneata, Pa., '
1L . Proprietor.jpARPENpi j

Plcturea taken in all the latest style
the art. 2U-- tr

?aw 4 -try : :

T.'ICLEUST,' '

(In ROVARD C CO.'S Storo, Tionesta, Pa.)

PRACTICAL

SVATCHIjUKER & JEWELER,
'

DEALER IN .

iratchen, Clocks, Soll,l and 1'laUil
Jewelry, lilack Jeivelry.

Eye Glasses, Sjtec-Uul- es,

Violin Strings, lc, f c.

Will examine Rnd repair Fine Ensrllsh,
Swiss or American Watches, such as Re-
peaters, Independent Seconds, Stem
Winders, Duplex, Levers, Anchors and
lupines, and will make any new pieces
for the same, such a stalls, Forks, Pel-let- t,

Wheels, Pinions, Cylinders, Bar-
rels, Arbors, and in fact any part apper-
taining to tine watches,

AH Work Witrrnntod.
I can safely

that any work undertaken by me will be
done in snob, a manner and at such prioes
for

OOU WOIIH
that will (rive satisfaction to all who may
favor n ie with their orders.

L. KLEIN,
H-l- y Author of "The Watch."

You Can Save Money
By buying your PIANOS and ORUANS
from the undersigned Manufacturers'
Acnt, foi the best brands in the market.
Instruments shipped direct from tiie Fac-
tory. CI1AS. A. Slll'LTZ, Tuner,
a ly li'k U. 17 l, Oil rthy, Ta.

it

tionesta; rM
AVVOmftei AFTER ALL.

"Take off that liiooua bonnet?'"
Dorotliy. 1 want to see your sweef3'

withouyit." ' -- ; '

"'Thou slioul.lst vol . apeak so.
Cliarle.i. It is verv vr v," .. ...,11- - Iii. J. iell me"
why.' ,

"Uhhj knowest favor is deceitful
"r) beauty Is vain. We ottirht t

boar our testimony affainot the vanity'
of personal looks." - - -

"Ought wer Tlinn tell me why it
pleaded Providence to make you o
braijtiful, my small cousin?"

"Hush, diaries. I will not permit
thee to speak to roe in this manner."
And Dorothy Hicks, the .little Qua
keresg, put on her gravest air, and
struggled valiantly to turu the corners
of her mouth down when they wanted
to turn up. .

"Don't look so serious, little girl.
You positively alarm me." And
Charles Maynard burst into a mefry
laugh that echoed through tho, poplar
trees in the old garden. "Now tell
me, Dorothy-- -I insist upon knowing,
and, as a member of your family, I
consider that I have a right to be in-

formed are you goiDg to . marry
Broadbrim?"

"Friend Epliriam ia an estimable
man, Charles. Thou must not speak
of him thus."

"Look, Dorothy, lbere he is. I will
quote no, provorbs but the rim of his
bat juft turned tGe corner as I spoke.
Now, don't look as if you intended to
go back to the house, for you're not
going. I'll tell you a secret: This
mori.ing when I wadowu bjr.tije, riv-
er I found a boat with a tempting pair
of oars lying in it, and I made up my
mind that Dorothy Hicks, and her
wicked, wnrldly cousin from the popu-
lous city of aHTYork were going for
a rew in thattySkoRt this evening."

'It is neighbor Hancock's beat."
"He will let us have it?"
"Y-e-- But, Charles, I fear that it

is my duty "
,

"No, it isn't. You know you don't
ljt lo spend this lovely evening iu

the bfkise entertaining Broadbrira,and
you do want to go and watch the sun-
set on the river with tee."

" Dorothy looks doubtfully toward
Uf ouwfc.and istfilly. toreVtbe
I river. .

' ".'La ferame qui hesite est' perdue,'
Dorothy, which , means, if we don't
hurry Graycoat will eomc' out and
cat?u Charles takes Dorothy's
hdtid in ,;,vnJ in moment they" are
on their Vtfy tdT.be shore.

"But,"Charlos, see that cloud tu the
south. If there were tu be a storm I"

"But there will not. Como, jump
in."

The oans are lifted into the row
locks, UOTollTy takeahe manaceraeoM

Baf the rudder into her little hauda,
and soon they are gliding over the
smooth surface of the water, leaving a
track of silvery bubbles behind them.
It is a lovely eveningwiJhe misty
shadows of twilight are gathering in
the east and in the west; the clouds,
blood red and purple, are easting a
rosy fight all over the broad river; a
freslbr&iMs blowing ia their faces,
and the waves splash against the sides
ot their little boat like low monoto-
nous muaio. Charles ia talking about
his home; telling Dorothy about the
Aunt aud cousins she has not seen for
a long time, and amusing her with
stories of hislollege days, and of his
efftiaijto make his way iq his h

at first were so unsuccess-
ful. Neither of them notice that the
breeze grows every moment stronger
and fresher, and that tho, dark cloud
in the south has spread over the hori'
ton, and is coveriue it with darkness.

Presfgtly a low muttering growl of
tuuiiuer startles them li otn the dream
into which they have fallen.

"Turn back, Charles, turn back !"
screams Dorothy. "The storm is upon
us!" ' '

.

But there Is no turning back. They
have been rowing with the tide. The
river is very wide, and the increasing
force of the waves and wind together
is so Btrong that when they attempt to
turn about the waler rushes iuto the
tiuy boat. Both faces grow pale iu
the danger.

"It is impossible; t do
it!"

"Tell me, Dorothy, what is lhat
dark object just ahead?"

"It is a ledge of rocks, ' but when
the tide comes in from the ea it will
be covered 1" and with a low moan
Dorothy covers her head with her
bands.

"We will try and land there, The
tide will not turn for an hour."

The effort is successful. The ledge
is reached, and Charles carries Dor
othy to the highest rock aud lays her
gently down.

"My love, my little love," he cries,
kissiug her helpless hands, "have I
killed you?"

"Stop!" she exclaims. "Listen!
there is a boat. It is comiog to us!"
Dorothy is upon her koese, and a wild

WAV
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cry of thanksgiving comes from her
lips. ,; . .

Ephriam Ford bos foilowe them.
The heavy boat with its single occu-
pant is strong enough to resist the
waves, and as he hears the ledgo- - they
go down to meet him.

"Back t" be cries. "I will take but
one

rt.
of you.

-

It is not safe."....
emotionless face, wrenches away the
slender hands which cling to Charles,
and clasping .Dorothy tightly iu his
arms, lays her at his own feet in the
bottom of bis boat. No word is spo-
ken until they reach tho opposite
(bote.' Then he takes ber up again
and carries her to the Dearest fisher
hut upon the beach.

As they stand within the shelter of
the little cabin, Dorothy looks at him
with wild eyei, and a cry of torture
issues from her pale lips.

"Go back ! go back 1 You will go
back for him ?"

"Go back for your elegant rity lov-
er, whose ignorant carelessness had
cost you your life but for me?"

Dorothy falls on her knees, and
grasps his cold band in an agony Yf
eutreaty.

"Go back 1 go back!"
"Promise,me first that you will not

marry him. Swear it as the world's
people do." Then he takes her hand
and holds it up to heaven, and waits
for the oath...

Dorothy's lips move, but no ffffbnd
.comes, bhe has fainted.

The fisher-wif- e takes the unconscious
child and lays her on her own bed,
and Ephriam Ford goes upon his er-
rand of mercy with murder in bis
heart.

The storm has lulled far a moment.
It comes cn so gradually, stopping
every now and then as if.t npke the
earth believe that it were doubtful of
iu power. The tempest knows its
stiengtb, and can afford in wait. ' '

r.pnriam loom as the sky. it ia
still red in the west," aud the waves
are rising steadily, but his strong
craft, direcfiRiby his powerful strength,
can yet make 'its way tbsjougti, them.
There is plenty of time. The tide
will not turn for half an hour.
- Ephriam fights his battle with'temp-tatio- u,

and wins the victory, for
later the sturdy oat plows

its way back to the shore, and two
silent men struggled. against the wind
up the beach to the "fisherman's but.
Dorothy, is waiting for thetn. , Her
outstretched' arms, would "wind then
selves aboutboh'but the stern, fixed"
llESk in Erriain's eye's restrains her,
and Charles turns from her and fixes
bis glauce upon the ground..

It is a terrible moment for Dorothy.
She knows that they love her, and
bhe shivers at the suffering in both
faces.

Thou she remembers the oath she
did ifftrspeak, and a wild sort of ter-
ror takes possession of bur soul. She
speaks, at last and tries to thank
Ephriam for the service .he, has, done
them. . . . ' --

" "Spare me thy gratitude, Dorothy,"
be commands, iu a slow solemn, tone,
peculiar to his people. "1 know I have
done thee a service. I would not bear
it againItried to make thee swear
an off tVSsVUorothy, I am glad it was
not spoken. Tell me now, though,
dost thou love this young; man ? Wilt
thou forswear thy. religion, forsake the
faith of thy forefathers, and become
one of the world's people?"

: Dorothy's eyes looked toward
Charles withenute appeal,
t "He has saved botlT our Uvea, dear."
answers tho youug man, in reply to
her glance "and be is worthy of your
love." Then his eyes seek the ground
again. : He has received his rife from
this man's bands, and now he will
speak so word to rob l''lu f dour-
est treasure.

"Speak Dorothy," Ephriam repeats.
"It is for you to choose."

Dorothy's voice is choked with tears,
and her breast shaken with sobs, as
she answers.

"It is very, very wicked of me,
Ephriam, but I love bitij o I"

Then she stretches oat her helpless
hand, and the sweet lips whisper
'Charles.'

Ouly a single word, but it decides
her life. Iu a moment she is in her
lover's arms, aud for tho second time
that night unconscious.

The nobler man of the two goes out
uuheeded into the storm to conquer
his heartache alone.

No two sides of any humnu face are
precisely alike. It is the same with
every limb; no pair of limbs are fash-
ioned alike. One hand is almost al-

ways larger than the other; so with
the foot, the leg, and the arm. But
the greatest of all marvels is this:
never were two human faces alike.

"Doctor," said a wife to the practi-
tioner who was cutting open her bus-band- 's

shirt as he was in a fit of apo-
plexy, "cut, if you please, along the
sea tu

$2 PEK ANNT5

VAN WINKLE, WITH A VAKIA'ON

A gentleman residing iu ifB city
had occasion.a few days since,' lake a
journey down" the river seval and
miles back from it.usinga sodi-bors-

Darkness overtook him in aparsely
settled district, and as the rels were
in a bad condition, and th evening
looked tkr,ff,v,niK. ne halted before a

forlorn looking but and asked if he
could fiud lodgiug.

"I reckon ye motigtit," replied 'the
the long-haire- sorrowful-eye- squat-
ter, after hesitating a moment.

The Vicksburger found little to eat,
and bis horse found less. The squat-
ter and his wife were all alorie, and
they had but a few words for the
stranger, and scarcely spoke to each
other. WhoH the evening grow old
the traveler camped dowu on the floor
on a blanket, and being very tired be
(ell asleep, while host and hostess were
smoking thoir black clay pipes at the
other end of the room. He had slept
about two hours, when the squatter
shook him by the shoulder and said :

"Stranger, I'm powerful sorry " to
disturb ye, but I want to ax a favor."

"Yes yes what is it? inquired the
Vicksburger, as ho rubbed his eyes
and sat up.

"Ye like to see fa'r play, don't ye,
stranger?"

"Yes, of course."
"Wall, me'n the old woman can't

agree ; somehow, she's cross aud tetchy,
and I guess I'm a trifle ugly. Least-
wise, we don't hug up worth old boots.
We've fit and fit; I'm old, and she's
chuck full o' grit, and it's about an
even thing."

"Well, I'm sorry," put in the Vicks!
burger, as the squatter hesitated. .

"We've been since ye cum,
stranger, and we've made up to ask
ye to hold a candlo an to let us go in
for an old rouser of a fight a reg'lar
sockdologer which shall settle our
fuss. It I lick, she 11 go ; if Bhe licks,
nnravel."

"I'm sorry if there's any trouble,
and hope you won't fight."

"We ve got to do it, Btrnnger," re-
plied the woman, "I won't live with a
man who kin JielT'me, and he's as
high-bor- . Sara's as good as ths run
o' man, but he's lazy and sassy, and
he wants to wear his hat on his car !M

"She's right, stranger, said the squat-
ter, "and this cabin can't hold both of
us any longer. It's to bo a squar'
fight uo kicking or clubbing, aud we
wont go"back on yor decision."
' Te Vicksburger protested, but the
woman placed a lighter! candle in hia
hand and posted him in the door, end
the man and wife stepped out on the
ground.

"Suke, I'm going to wallop ye right
smart in just four hoot3 aud a holler !"
said the squatter, as he pushed up his
sleeves.

"Sam, ye don't weigh 'nuff into three
tons I" Bhe replied in a grim voice,and
the battle commenced.

The Vicksburger mentally bet twen-ty"- o

one on the man at the start, but
in two minutes he had reduced the
odds to ten, and in two minutes more
he was betting, even. The wife was
like a wild-cat- , springing, dodging,
striking and clawing aud pretty sooo
her husband bad to stand on the de-
fensive.

"Look out for the Bengal tiger,
Suke 1" be warned as he clawed the
air. .. j

"I can whip the boots ofT'n ye,
Saml" she replied, and the battle
grew fiercer.

One of the woman's sharp nails
struck the husband's eye aud blinded
him for ail iustant. As he threw up
bis arms she seized both her hands iu-

to his hair, yanked him down, aud iu
another moment had the "gouge" on
him. '

"Sam, do ye cave?" she asked, as
they .lay quiet.'

"That's the dead-woo- Suke, and
I'm a licked man!" he mournfully an-

swered.
She let hitn up, and he turned to the

Vicksburger, and inquired :

"Stranger, wus it a fa'r fight?"
"I guess it was !"
"Then I travel !"
He entered the hut, put on bis coat

and hat, took up his rifle, aud as he
came out he reached bis baud out to
his wife, and said :

"Good by, Suke? We agreed fu'r
and squar', and hero I go." Then
turning to the traveler, he added :

"Much obleeged, stranger ; ye held
the candle plumb fa'r, and ye didn't
holler for either one of us!"

Aud be walked down to the fence,
leaped over, and was soon lost to
sight.

"Good 'nuff on the shoot," mused
the wife, as she gazed after him, "but
but fightin' weight is cl'ar dowu to
uu'.hiu" !"- - Xkhiburg (Aw.) Herald.

A Maine girl left her clothing in an
open boat and hid herself, and when
her purcuts were crying aud saying if
they only had her back they would
obey her slightest wish, she appeared
and said she wanted to marry George.

Ratea of Advertising.
One S,imro (1 Inch,) one Inertion - tl SO
One Sipinro " one month - - 00
One .Sqiinro " three months - 00
OtioSrjiiare " ' ono year - - 10 Oil
Two Squares, ono year - - .15 On
OunrtorCo). ' .- - - .10 On
Half ....-- . ... - 60 00
One " " .- - 100 00

Lepral notices at established rates. ,
Marriaue and death notices,
AH bills for yearly advertisement! col-

lected quarterly. Temporary advertise-
ments must be paid for In advance

Job work. Cash on Delivery.

TUB MY8T Kit lotSt MAN.

Ashtabula Johnson, says the Chica-
go Inter-Ocean- , is a mysterous man,
and he lives on Aberdeen street. Ash-
tabula is one of thoso eccentric individ-
uals who button-hole- s you on the street,
leads you carefully to the edge of tho
sidewalk, and then, looking about hitn,
says very cautiously

"How's Spripgins?"
"Spriggins, Spi iggips," .you replv, .

"what Spripgins?" f. . ';

"Lonzo 1" '
"Oh! I dunno anything about him."
Drawing you still near the edge of

the walk, the mysterious man says :

"This is between you and me, now."
"Weill"
"I heard that Sprigging was going

into oats heavy. Now he's got reasons,
see," and he holds up his forefinger
and looks as wise as an owl. You
get away from the mysteriou man, and
presently you see h1ravcollar Jones in
the midst of a large company and
march him off to whisper about an
equally important matter. As near
as can ba calculated, Johnson has no
other business but this. Well, the
other day Ashtabula dropped in to seo
Philo Martinberger, who tips back hi3
chair in front of a livery stable 6n
Stat street. He found Philo In con-
versation with some parties from the
country regarding the sale of a car
loa.l nUurana Tatin. t li .ln.ln. U,.

the arm, Ashtabula led bira through
the stable out of tho back door and
round the corner to a blacksmith shop.
Then be sat down on a box, took
his knife, pried off a sliver from tho
box, aftd says he; .... ...

"Philo, I understand you've got a
cow to sell.--..S- it down." - ' .

Philo'tookedatbini a moment, and
then said, very quietlv: "Ob, you

...... .- V.W .T -.-W VTJ, 4 ,
"Yes," responded Ashtabula; ""sit

down, and talk her over."
Philo looked at him a moment; then.

he said ; Oome here Johnson."1- -

Johnson came, and his companion
took him by the coat jleeve and started
into the street. He went down' te
whsre that oix-ator- y unfinished build- -

:ng stands, between Dearborn and
State,' and crawjing through tho
boards that are tHed over the door,
led Aetabula up five flights ot ancnq)-- .
nlcted stairs, at the imminent risk, of
breaking his neck. Puffing and. blow-
ing, they reached the top, arrdPhWo
led the way ver piles of rough lum-
ber to (he extreme east end of the
building. Then, after Mop'pihgv to
take breath, he put hhvmonth cloee't
Ashtabula's ear, and softly whispered, "

"I've sold her."
It has been nearly s week since that

occurrence, and Mr. JohnBon is still
full of wrath ; but a lnrgw-- ' circle x
acquaintances aeciare that rntio Mar- -

tinhorfrer neaerves a marlnl anrf hhsrl
have one. J

A PLAIN TALK TO YOUNG LAWYERS,'

Judge Uuderwood, of Rome, Ga.,
said to. four young lawyers who had.
just passed an examination in his
court: ."Young gentlemen, I want to
say a thing or two to you. You have
passed as good an examination, as usual-

,-perhaps better, but you don'fc
know anything. Like these young-fellow- s

just back from their graiiua
tion college, you thipk you know
great deal. It's a mistake. If you,
ever get to be of any account, you will
be surprised at your present ignorance.
Don't be too big for your breeches.
Go round to the justice's court and
try to learn something. Don't be afraid

let off upon a high key. You will,
no doubt, speak a good deal of non-
sense. You will have one consola-
tion nobody will know it The great
mass of mankind take sound for sense.
Nevor mind about your case, pitch in

you are about as apt to gain as
lose. Don't be ashamed at the wise-lookin- g

justice. He don't know ft
thing. lie's a dead beat on knowledge.
Stand to your rack ; fodder or no fod-

der, and you will see daylight after a
while. The community generally sup-
pose that you will be rascals. There
is no absolute necessity that you
should. You may be smart without
being tricky. Lawyers ought to bo
gentlemen. Some of them don't come
up to the standard, and are a disgrace
to the fraternity. They kuow more
than any other race generally, aud not
much in particular. Thoy don't kuow
anything about sandstones, carbonifer-
ous periods, and ancient land animals
known as fossils. Meu that make out
they know a great deal on these sub-ie-

'dou't know much. They arc
humbugs superb humbugs. They
are ancient land animals themselves,
aud will ultimately be fossils. You
are dismissed with the sincere hope of
tho court that you uot make usses oi'
yourselves."

A man in New Castle, who ' staved
four days on a jury, says he is so full
of law that it is hard for him to I. cop
from chcatingrioniebody.


